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'Little 6iart'. tlodel liT.
Capacity 5/3; cubic feet"
Four metal wheels. Side discharge
Choice between l+ h.p. petrol or
diesel engine, or electric motor,
Swivelling forecarriage and drawbar
Model 5G with 7/5 cubic feet capacity
*lso available.

'Little Giant'. Model 3jT,
Capacity 5/3+ cubic feet.
Four pneumatic-tyred or solid
rubber-tyred wheels. Side discharge.
Choiee between l] h.p. petrol or
diesel engine, or electri€ motor"
Swivelling forecarriage and drawbar.
Model 5G also avai!able on pneumatic
rubber-tyred wheels.

'Liftle Giant', Model 3iT.
capacity 5/3i eubic feet.
Two metal wheels. Side d;scharg€
Tubular drawbar which slides into
{rame.
Choice between !] h p. Petrol or
diesel engine, or electric motor.

'Little Giant', Model 3*T.
Capacity 5/3| cubic feet.
Two pneumatic-tyred wheels.
Side discharge.
Tubular drawbar which siides into
frame-
Choice between 'l; h.p" petrol or
diesel engine, or electrie motor"
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THE THREE.STAR MIXERS - FINE MACHINES - SECOND.TO.NONE SERYICE-
\^/ONDERFUL REPUTATION

We like to keep in touch *rith
the mixers we make. We want
to help every Parker user to
lceep his machine in first-class
condition. At a chain of
Service Depots throughout the
Lountry, skilled mechanics are
available for servicing Parker
maehines both on building
sites and in the Depot. Large
stocks of spares are always
maintained, \ffhen you buy a
Parker mixer, you are invest-
ing in a first elass machine . . .

and a first class after-saies
senvice.

Cardifi Depot

Sedgley (Stafrs.)
DepotE[[ltptES 0r PAnKEn stBvlGE



llle have all PARIGR mixers here and the rfanilyt gives realperforrnance. lf. Bros. of Brecon

@se a'other of *" '**;:e.*"tH3ii;

tl,ittle Giantr _ best in its fie1d.. C.B.J.

In very good. condition tharks to the way you rnake yor:r mixers
E.}V.G. Ya:rnouth



'llITlE GIANI' ItllllERS

'Little Giant'. Modet 3jT. capacity 5 3:
cubic feet. End discharge,
Fast trailing model with large diameter
rubber-tyred car wheels with mudguards.
Fitted with brakes which automatically
operate when oyerrunr or when towint
vehicle pulls up.
Removable towbar. Two iacking
firm four-point working base-
Cho!ce between 1; h.p. petrol
engine, or electric motor.

legs give

or diesel

Mixers on four wheels or two . . . on metal
wheels or' rubber tyres ... with petrot engine,
diese! engine, or electric motor. Whichever
model you choose from this wide range, you
will get a'fine machine with 40 years of proved
performance behind it"

Compact Model of 'Little Giant'. Capacity 5il+
cubic feet.
Two metal or pneumatic-tyred wheels. Side
d ischarge.
Very compact and handy for sites which are
rough, wet, or limited in space.
Same all-steel and transmission features of
standard model.
Tubular drawbar which slides into frame
Driven by 1+ h.p. petrol engine only,

J//ustrotlon No. B

lllustrotion No.5

'Little Giantt,features,include io'ckey-tensioned
roller, chain 'With machine.citt sp-fockets . . "
quick-mix drum with alt-steel pan and remov-
able gear ring. . . light, quick tilting:through
deep-toothed gears . . . tapered rollerf bearnings
foa centre colirmn,s'haft and,main drive shaft.

lllusttatian No 7

'Mini-Giant', Model 2T. Capaclty 3;2 cubic
feet. End discharge.
Two metal or pneumatic-tyred wheels.
Fast trailing model available with overrun
type brakes.
Light and compact, yet exceptionally strong.
Removable towbar. Two iacking legs give
firm four-point worl<ing base,
Choice between I h.p. petrol engine, or
electric motor.
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The'Overoll'pan mixer
produces a fine, rich,
smooth, fatty mortar. A
special feature is the over-
head drive. Pan diameters
of 4 ft. 5 in. and 5 ft, 6 in.
available. Obtainable on
steel or pneumatic
rubber-tyred wheels.

The'Non-Tilt' concrete
mixer is made in 1017 and
l4l10 cubic feet batch
capacities. Available on
steel or pneumatic
rubber-tyred wheels. Fast-
towing model available
with 1017 cubic feet
capacity.

The 'Speedia' concrete
mixer has semi-automatic
control and synchronized
feed of water and aggre-
gate. Made in sizes 715,
1017 and l4l10 cubic feet
batch capacities, Available
on steel or
rubber-tyred wheels.

lllusttotion No. I 2

This light and efficient loader handles bulk materials,
including sand, gravel, concrete, stone, coal and coke. Boom
lengths 20 ft. or 30 ft, with discharge heights adjustable from
almost horizontal up to 8 ft. 3 ins. and I 2 ft. 3 ins. respectively.
Belt widths 16 ins. or 20 ins. Easily transported on two
rubber-tyred wheels. Optional extras include swivelling
wheels, cleated belt, barge boards and feed hopper.
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lllustrotion No. I 5

W7 BRIGI( BREII(ER

Oid bricks, concrete and general building
debris can be crushed down to valuable
concrete aggregate by a Parker brick breaker.
Two faw sizes are available: 8" x5" to give 3

tons an hour, and 72" x7" to give 5-6 tons an
hour. Available as fixed machines, or as
portable units mounted on four steel wheels
with engine (as shown in illustration),


